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THE GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

F.ebruary  12i   19855

E¥-gf¥fELgruany'19,1985,Edmontonpetroleun.Clrfeatl2.15p.in.^

S?E%e¥E¥:g§ood  Park  Gyro  C'lub  Auction  Night  will  take  place  on  Wednesday„
Febrin  20. i983.

2.L   The  District  V.lil  Interim  Meetingr`will  be  held  at  trie  EI  Rancho  Motel,
I.ethbridge„ Alberta,  March  lj  through  17i  19855,

-.i The  Eazaerii;on fu-ea- Er`ing`liib  Ir.stalla±ior`.  Parf=>y  will .be,  held  at  the` Edmon-
ton  Ira  on  Saturday.  my  4.  `1985i .  Costl   S.30.OO  per  person.     This  in-
cludeg` the  fanily  breakfast  at  the  Log Cabin  im the  Park  on  S.unday#-mom-
.irigr   btry  3i,1985.    This  yeaLr's  host  is  the  Sherwood  Park  G,yro  C!lub®

4.. ghe  dates  fo.I  the  tyro  Inter.national  and  I)istrict  WILL C`onventions  at
OOEUR  D'-AlmlE-.  Idaho  are  July  11  through  14,,1985.     For  choice  of ac.com-
modati®m register  earlgr.j`    Accommodatfron  Depositl   Sjo.00  U.S.  Funds®
•Registration  Fee`.   $100.,00  per  persomor  S'175..00  per  couple  U..S.  Funds.,
Blake  your  cheque: payable  tol   G3rro  Convention  Account.     Ear.ward  to~I

G3rro  Club  of  C-oeur  d'Alene
P.O.  Fox  801
COEUR  D.ALENE.   Idaho,   83814
U,S.A.

A  RElfTRAII0N  FORM  IS  Tee  CENTREQlp.  in  the  november  -I)ecember  IBsue.
of  the  GYROSCOPE.

E.IR..THI)AYS

"Most  adult  birthdaysis if.`thefftvei beyondr -an  attenuated  ritual,
al`es times  of  mild  regret  or mild. relief I  regret  that  another  sect
o±-seasons: has  slipped  so  fruitlessly  away]', relief  thaLt  it  has

Dave  webber       Februar.y -lo                  Hterb  Hamly:`,..'    FebruaLry  l6
Charles  Darwin      February  12

slipped  away without

EL+#]EE¥thatali
satisfactorily,  and  no  new
HOG KEy  swEEpsTAKEs  wlNNErs
Gale  N'o.   12 ., Februar

disaLster."  -George  Woodcock.

members  whio  had  been  ill  are rrow  convalescing=
cages  of  sic]mess  have  been, reported®

S
10.00  -  Bill  Fodchuk,  ticket  Hb.  1099!  Fred Derfong..[, Ticket  No.   1110.
15.°°  -i.kg€#eBi.c£:%k£:..Nfio:?09!  Vet.n  Sa-ddi` Ticket  No.  112o!  .Marlene

$25..00  -Iiarry  H5ron.  Ticket  No.   1030|   Ron  Cowleg.I  Ticket  No..,1141.
--i=iaffie`=Fb-.  ±3. -Febffiarv-ff i985t ----
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gREK Allan  welcomed  members-elect  Bill  aLnd  Don Agne"    Cordon  Rennie
introduced. his  guest.  Dick  French.    It  w;s  announced  that  aLt  the  meeting
of  March  5.I  1985  Bill  Warrack.  uncle. of  our  President.  well  knoun  member
of  the  Calgary  Gyro  C`1ub.  and  a  Past  Governor  of. Dis'tri;t  VIll,  Will  pre-
side  at  the  Induction  of  Bill  and  Don Agnew.  Larry Dobsoin.  and  Merrill
mrstad.,   Iiet'S  have  a  full  attendapee  aLt  this  meeting®

The  writer  having' recently  returned  from  a a.aLribbean Cruiser noticed  thaLt

(over).



®-`
among  the  passengers  there  Werer  travellers  frour; almost  every  age  groupl   pre±d
teem-agers,. teen-agers.   the  Bikini  Set.  young  maLrried  couples.  middle-agers.
and geriatrics.    The  diet.  particularly  of  the  latter  class,  included  pills.
aLnd  nostrums  of  every  description  from aspirins  to  hydro-diazide,  to  gravoli
to  nitro-glycerin.    But  the  oddest  combina.tion  of  all  was  that  of  the  honey-
moont couples  and  the  young  marrieds.    They  were  often  observed  belting back
a  shot  of  lysurgic  acid= (ISD}  along  with  the  PIIL  for  the  distaff  memt)er  of
the  pair.    that,. as  we  later  discovered,. was  so  that  they  could  gr  on  a  trip
without  the  kids®-

So  much  for  high  living  on  the  high  seas®.

~±-~+ --±==-~ --=-==±-= ------ == = =±--==±±-±`   r7if`tff5ffz==__  i    __.-  ¥-ETgFnt~:`£RgY;Lettes  entertained  their Gyro  counterparts  at  a delightful

dinner  party  at  the  Royal  GlenoraL a.lub`  on  Tuesday  evening,  February  12,.  19855
with  some  60  odd  members  and  guests  in  attendance.    Among  the  guests  were
Erent  and  Sheila  Buchanan.  I.arry  and  Carol  Dobson.  Sandy  and  Jo  Rennie,  and
Iiauren  and  Jerri-Iiynn  Robertsom.     Our  sincere  thanks  to  Jean  Warrack  and  her
committee+. for  an  entertaining  evening.

That.s  alll

Cheerio

Gyjim


